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MUSIC and rhythm are taught hy Charity Bailey on WRCA.
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CHARITY BAILEY
'
IV
A Master of Education degree ~

~

was awarded to Miss Bailey, who E
was graduated from R.I.C.E. in ~
~ 192f Miss Bailey conducted mu- i
· sical programs for youngsters on i
· radio and television in New York, ~
L as well as music seminars for r
teachers at Columbia University, l
· the Mills School and Sarah Law. ence College. She has produced
-' records and children's song books
· and spent 10 years as a teacher
· at New York City's Little Red ,
! School House. She was a writer .
· producer as well as a performer
· on radio and TV programs. She
· is a graduate of the Dalcrose ·
· School of Music and completed :
· advanced study at the Juilliard :
, School of Music.
"For many years you have dis- ·
· tinguished yourself as a teach1 er musician and composer," her ·
· citation read. "At Columbia University and Sarah Lawrence College, the demonstration of your
: teaching methods has been an in- ;
spiration to visiting teachers from
· many parts of the world. In
recognition of your service to chill dren through music, Rhode Is: land College of Education today
~ honors you, her own daughter."
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Teach er-Singe r

To 'Give Recital
Here March 14
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Miss Charity Bailey, a folk
children
singer who teaches
while she sings and. accom panies herself, wil-1 give a red ta l Friday, March 14 at ~ 1
p .m. in the Rhode Island Col- ,
lege of Education Auditorium .
Th e Association for Childhood
Education, Providence area, is
spons oring her appearance here
t o its members and the general
pu blic.
A graduate of R.I.C.E., she
st udied piano at the Juilliard 1
Music an d also was ·
Sch ool
gr adu ated fro m the Dalcroze
School of Music .
Cun·ent ly Miss Bailey is
t eaching after-school music for
children at her own studio in
New York City . Previously she
t aught at the Little Red School
House -in New York, the Labor atory Ele\n en.ta ry School, Atlanta, Ga., and the Henry Street
Settlement in New York. She
has given demonstr ations of her
m ethods at various colleges .
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NEW YQl'tK- l"rovide1
~orn Charity Bailey says tl
is no child she can't ge1
sing, Theteacher and
, former, who will return to

of !\er lnterest ln o.p~aril'lg
before young people.
i
''Charity was the first person to whom we showed our
program ," Miss Dennis says,
"and she encouraged us
home city to participate in
greatl y. We called her the
Christmas Festival, do~
godmother of the show. Last
make that boast lightly,
,.
year at Christmas time our
If she meets a , young~
agent asked us to do a pro,.
in no time flat she can
gram with Charity, and that
the child to sing a few
is how our working together
began.
in response to her irresist
prodding, Audiences will
''Our songs that ·Ted and I
the opportunity to test
do are traveling -round -the ~
themselves when she en
world songs, especially work
tains Providence youngs
songs. We get the whole audiin the "Songs that Da
!
ence to stand up and do work
program she'll be doing ,
movements with us."
dancer Judith Janus
Asked if . there are any
singer -guitarist Ted De
.[
strange experiences trave lTuesda.y, Dec. 27, at 1
'='
ing with a children's program,
a.m. at the Albee Theat~
Miss Dennis observes that it
Miss Bailey gives ri
is usually strange:
credit to children than to
"We went to a wonderful
self for the magic that
i
high school, very modern,
ways takes place : "The t1J
only to find that they had
that impresses me most
~
taken down all but the last
gives me impetus to worl
I
bank of lights, and we had to
that ·children have so m
··
.....
__performin half-darkness/'
interest in everything,
CHARITYBAIL:EY
The dancer lives in Manare so very open to learn
ha ttan and is married to Bill
Children in Providence di
M8iCY,an actor in the hit offknow me.· When they kr11mn1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111m1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111m111111111111111111111
Broadway
111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111
play, ''America
me, they come up and say
,,uid
tracing her steps
ller partner, lYlr. uenrrn, . .1.,.u-,,;:,
Hurrah/'
'Hi, Charity, ' and tell me all
toward her present life.
Janus, formerly with the
Asked if there is any way
sorts of things just as if we
"There were so many fine
Martha
GrahB:m
dance
of making big money in chilha.d known each other for a
professors to help me."
troupe, teaches creative dancdren's theater, Miss Janus
long time.''
1
But when she left school,
ing and does special programs
shrugs: "There might be, but
This rapport stems from
she found herself in the midst
geared to children as a result
I don't know about it."
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By WILLIAM WOLF

NEW YQltK - Providerice~orn Charity Bailey says there
is no child she . can't get to
sing, The teacher and per..
, former, who will return to her
home city to participate in the
Christmas Festival, doesn't
make that boast lightly.
If she meets a , youngster,
in no time flat she can get
the .child to sing a. few bars
, response to her irres1sta
. ble
m
prodding, Audiences will have
the opportunity to test for
themselves when she enterta.ins Providence youngsters
in the "Songs that Dance"
program she'll be doing with
dancer Judith Janus and
singer -guitarist Ted Dennis,
Tuesday, Dec. 27, at 10:30
a.m. at the Albee Theater.
Miss Bailey gives more
credit to children than to herself for the magic that . always takes place: "The thing
that impresses me most and
gives me impetus to work is
that children have so much
interest in everything. They
are so very open to learning.
Children in Providence don't
know me.' When they know
me, they come up and say
'Hi, Charity,' and tell me all
sorts of things just as if we
had known each other for a
long time!'
This rapport stems from

the television show she has
done for Channel 13 in New
York. Prior to that she was
on NBC. Although she isn't
doing the . program now, there
, are regular rt-broadcasts and
she keeps reaching a new
cro,p of ·youngsters. Her forma.t consists of getting children to participate , and that
is how it will be in Provi-

d·nce.
c

1

"Judy will dance," she said,
. "and I'll get the children to
sing, and clap and listen.''
The image of Charity Bailey
as a .performer grew on the
heels Of her having built a
firm reputation as a teacher
at the noted Little Red
Schoolhouse in New York. A
parent whose youngster was
at school called upon her
with an idea for a show. Since
then, she has written books
growing out of the experience.
"I was very fortunate that
when I went to what was
then called Rhode Island College, it was small enough so
that you had the attenticm of
your professors," Miss Bailey
said in tracing her steps
toward her present life.
"There were so many fine
professors to help me."
But when she left school,
she found herself in the midst

of
depression
days. She
taught at Atlanta. University
after a brief period in New
York, then returned to New
York, and as she put it:
"I went on relief so I could
join the WP A program for
the arts. So many fine things
were done by the WP A in
those days, and there were
many people who started
that way."

Now she is teaching in the
public school sySt em of
Scarsdale.
She commutes
from her apartment in Man- ,
hattan, wher e she lives with
her husband , Jack White,
formerly with th e W<'>rld
Heal th Organization,
and
th eir lO-year-old adopted son;
John. On special occasions
she performs for various
groups.
"I'm just about to plan a
record with Steven Sahlein,
who was a pupil of mine at
Little Red when he was six,"
she reports. "Now he's 30."
The program she will be
doing in Providence has been
produced by Miss Janus and
her partner, Mr. Dennis. Miss
Janus, formerly with the
Martha
Grah~m
dance
troupe, teaches creative dancing and does special programs
geared to children as a result
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of her interest in appearing
before young people.
"Charity was the first peTson to whom we showed <'>Ur
program ," Miss Dennis says,
"and she encouraged us
greatly. We called her the
godmother of the show. Last
year at Christmas time our
agent asked us to do A program wi th Charity, a nd th at
1
b·s how our working toge th er
egan.
''Our songs that ·Ted and I
do are traveling-round -the world songs, especially work
songs. We get the whole audience to stand up and do work
movements with us."
Asked if .there are any
strange experiences traveling with a children's program,
Miss Dennis observes that it
is usually strange:
"We went to a wonderful
high school, very modern,
only to find that they had
taken down all but the last
bank of lights, and we had to
,Perform in half-darkness/' _
The dancer lives in Manhattan and is married to Bill
Ma,cy, an actor in the hit offBroadway play, "America
Hurrah:·
Asked, if there is any way
of making big money in children's theater, Miss Janus
shrugs: "There might be, but
I don't know about it!'
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Miniature Foil{F stival
Delights R.I. Chil~ren
A song ·about' a donkey-engine
and a ·. dance about boiling
spaghetti we·re among delights ·
offered . several . huridred chil- ·
dren 'in miniature folk festival
· this morning at the Albee
Theater.
It was the first ·event for
youngsters in the i966 Christmas Festival, the gala something-for-everybody series sponsored by Holiday F_estival, ·rnc.
Althm1gh the theater
was .
teeth~c~attering · -:old, forcing ·
chi~d.J;en.and their _adult escorts · ·
to keep _coat$ on, warmth ·was
quickly ·gene_r_ated by the p.erform:ers, led . l;>y:Charity Bailey, .
a Pt-ovidenc-e na five.
Miss Bailey; who now teaches
in_. the _Scq.rsdal_e, _N .Y. public
schools, .. works · through
the
medium . of folk singing to let
boys and girls know a little
more about the world and therriw
selves. She has been a regular
performer on television in the
New York area.
Sharing the Albee stage with
her were Judy Janus and Ted
Dennis, who sang and danced.
Tomorrow's lestival ,perform-

a

On $h'Jge, Miss Charity Bailey.

ance at the Albee for children,
"beginning at 10:30 a.m. will be
the · Rankin Puppets.
·
This was :fyliss Bailey's first
visit to Providence in 10 years.
She recalled going to the Vine- yard _Street School in the West
Elmwood section. Some adult
relatives and friends turned out
today to greet her at the Albee.
Audience participation
was
the watchword this morning.
Miss Bailey had the children
singing with her in a few minutes. Her songs were far from
. simple and, as parents and
teachers can testify, it is amaz. ing how fast children can jump
- · into a totally new tune with
perfect pitch and rhythm. ··
The donkey-engine song told
of life on a small freighter visiting various ports and lqading
various cargoes. The bit about
boiling spaghetti came in a
pantomime by Miss Janus, who
whipped up a hot lunch, complete from beating up a milkshake and opening a can to the
final treat of a sundae .
Through her dance, "Judy"
showed straight sticks of spa·

1

ghetti wilting in the hot water
and then bubbling madly. It was
enough to make one call immediately for a second helping.
Ted and Judy made their entrance with a series of "street
calls,"
hawking
newspapers,
horse radish, blackberries and
mackerel.
Work songs-in
the Philippines, "planting rice is never
fun-a Brazilian bullfight, won
by the bull, and the · West Indies favorite, "Scratch, Scratch
Me Back,'' were among some of
the numbers by the talented
pair .
Christmas Festival officials,
somewhat disappointed with the
small number in the Albee au~
dience this morning, expressed
hope the children's series would
''build" and that Rhode Island's
vacationing youngsters would
take advantage of the shows.
Thur~day's presentation will
be "Beauty and the Beast," a
children's opera, while the Fri•
day morning show will be "Buf~
falo Bill," a musical comedy
''for all children of all ages."

